
Kindergarten First Grade Second Grade Third Grade Fourth Grade 
a about again above addition
and after air chair, fair, stair, pair across answer
are all  tall ,small, ball, call also ago April
at cat, bat,fat, sat am another almost August
can an (a vs an)   man, ran, than any always character
for as around animal compare
go ate date, state, late, skate, asked change conflict
he away been circle contrast
I * be before city December
in fin, win, bin because began close difficult
is best  rest, chest, west,test below country false
it hit, bit, sit, quit big pig, twig, dig, better done family
like black back, pack, quack, track between draw February
look but both during Friday
me by boy earth group
my came name, same, game *called eight herself
see come child else himself
the did children enough instance
to do chunk sunk, shrunk, skunk, trunk example it’s
you down brown, town, clown, frown could full January

eat seat, meat, treat, heat didn't future July
fast different head June

Bolded word family words feel does heard lesson
*capitalize find don’t high March

first each however May
from end send, lend, bend, spend idea Monday
get let, set, vet, pet, yet even important money
good ever keep November
green every know observe
had far later October
has father learn point
happy favorite least Saturday
have few leave September
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First Grade Second Grade Third Grade Fourth Grade 
help five mean several
her food moment simple
here found sound, round, ground move special
him four near suggest
his friend notice Sunday
how gave often support
if girl once theme
into give open Thursday
jump grump,plump,bump,thump gone page true 
last great people Tuesday
little hard picture usually
made home present voice
make take,wake,shake,quake house problem Wednesday
new I'm really were/we're
next its rectangle wrong
no just must, dust, trust remember your/you're
not got, jot, pot kind second yourself
now know seven
of large since
oh left six
old hold, told, cold, gold live size
on long strong,song,along,belong solution
one main square
or many start
out more suddenly
play may, day, today, say most sure
put much therefore
quick pick, kick, thick, trick need third 
red never though
ride side, wide, glide,slide nice thought
run fun, sun nine fine, mine, shine through
said number together
saw off tomorrow
she only toward
show slow, snow, throw, grow other mother, brother triangle



First Grade Second Grade Third Grade
so our turn
some over until
soon own upon
stop shop, drop, chop, top part warm
tell spell, shell, well, smell, fell place world
that read present vs past year
them reason yesterday
then right bright,night,might,light
there school
they should
thing bring, spring, string, swing sister
this something sometimes, someone
three tree such
too than (then vs than)
try thank bank, sank, blank
two their
up these
us think drink,shrink, pink
very those
want took shook, book, cook, hook
was under
we use
went *walked
were *wanted
what which
when men, ten while
where white
who why
will still, chill,fill, hill word
with work
yes would
your write


